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Brake-ma- n K1 Kink is on the lay-- 1

ett board at prWMt,

Mr. and Mrs. C R. Witham kT
plann .1 to visit relatives for a few-day- s

in Aurora.

New firemen MM) to be the orlr
of ths day now. Eight new firemen
were hired Monday.

Mrs. A. B. Wheeler, wife of Fire-Ba- n

Wheeler, has arranged to make
ft ghort visit at Marsland.

Kay Butler, son of C. M. Butler, a
bUrksmith at the round house, is vis-

iting relatives in Lincoln.

Engineer A. H. Bobbins is still
laying off. He is busy looking after
bis potash Interests in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith and Mrs.
Oeorge Kitchlson, of St. Louis, have
been added to the locomotive cleaner
fang.

Trainmaster F. O. Ourley returned
from Edgemont Sunday, where he
bad been for a few days on company
business.

F. Nelson, engineer, will go to
Broken Bow in a few days on

John Gibson resigned as hostler at
the round house on Friday of last
week and departed for Denver, where
be will accept another position.

Mrs. H. F. Townley came down
from Marsland last week for a short
visit with her husband, who 1b an
engineer running out of Alliance.

John Gibson, who has been em-
ployed as hostler for the past few
nonths, resigned his position Satur
day and left for Denver.

Ed. McNulty has accepted a posi
tion at the round house. He recently
returned from Chadron, where hej
bas been employed for the past few
Mentha.

Saturday was semi-month- ly pay
day for the railroaders, and as is the
usual custom, a number called for
their time. However, the regulars
are all on the job.

Oscar German, machinist helper at
the round house, will go to Hill City, j

J. I'., t tie latter part of this week
and make arrangements for moving
bis family to that place.

A. M. Richmond, one of the "reg
ulars" at the round house, turned a

flip-flop- " last week. He told his
friends that he had resigned, but he
U back on the job now.

the turn held by Engineer George
Hilliken. Engineer George Reid was
put on Mr. Kenneau's turn and J. A.
McDonald got Reid's turn.

Mrs. G. F. Carlson has made ar-
rangements to visit relatives in

and will leave In a few days.
Mr Carlson is a fireman in the pas
senger service out of Alliance.

I'm M. i C 1. Ynnne will tn to
Minnekahta, S. D., in a few days for

visit with relatives, it is said tnat
ho rur-intl- committed matrimony.
but as yet no convincing evidence has
been secured.

H. H. Fink has obtained transpor
tation to Billings once more. Some
Of his friends, however, are reported
to be laying five to one that he get-B- o

farther than Edgemont, where he

usually stops.
Clarence Rest resigned his posi-- j

tion ns boilermaker handyman Sat- - j

unlay and went to Seottshluff for a j

Short visit It is his intention to go
to aKnsas City shortly and later ex-

pects to enlist in the nuvy.

Mrs. B. W. Beardon and daughter,
Cleantlia, will go to Deming, N. M..

In the mar future where they will
Tisit Harold Berg, who enlisted in
Alliance about four months ago und
Is now in training at that place.

Sunday was a busy day in the
tn-- viirdn. At one time nearly

every pen in the yards was full of j
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route to l lie tilliUUH uiaiKei uuu nan
been unloaded here for feed and
water.

Clarence Reed, who has been em-- !

ployed at the round house as a
boilermuker for the past few months,
resigned on last Saturday and left
for Scottsbluff. where he will visit
with relatives for a few days before
going to Kansas City.

HOKTH PLATTC WINK
FOOT BALL GAME

Alliance Boys, Greatly Outweighed,
Put I'p Hard But Lotting Fight

Against Hxperienced Tetuu

The fast and experienced football
team from North Platte high school
played the Alliance high school
eleven on the local field last Friday,
winning the game by a 47 to 0 score.
The local boys were outweighed by
the vistors, who were also seasoned
players, and the defeat and score is
not to their discredit. The Alliance
team played a stiff game and made a
fine defense and the visitors did not
have a complete walk-awa- y as they
anticipated. The game was attended
by a small sized crowd

A. jacobson returned from Casper
mornihg. whero he spent

Zreral business. Mr. Jacobdays on
ton m ttat Casper is the busiest
town mm ut
growing rapidly. The First National
Bank of that elty transacted over
$1,000,000 worth of business Satur-
day from a. m. until noon. He re-

ports that Wyoming la expected to
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Quality More Than Ever
We give you more than money

values; wo give you clothing,
service and selection from one

of the biggest and best stockR

in the West.

Government activity in the textile in-

dustry has increased difficulty se-

curing the genuine all-wo- ol merchan
dise more than ever.

protection

There is No Chance of Getting Lower Prices. They will be Higher By Spring.

If we had to buy on present markets we could not possibly sell
at the prices we quote today. We are selling to you at less than we can replace

good all-wo- ol coats and suits. We anticipated this condition and wTe placed
our orders far in advance of our needs wisdom of this action is now being de-
monstrated to us the daily price advances. .:' ,:-

-

Quantity Buying of Nationally Advertised Goods bought in conjunction with
hundreds of stores affiliated with the "United National Clothiers'' is your seal of protection.

Hart, Schaff ner & Marx
Fine Clothing in startling numbers

Suits and Overcoats. All of the
new styles for Young Men and
staple styles for men who do not
want extreme styles. Prices range
$25, $30, $32.50, $35 and $40

Black Silk Sox Mill Run, No Holes
75c Values, 25c

Walk-Ove- r Shoes $5.00, $6.00,

$7.00 and $8.50. All Styles, All
Leathers.

Edwin Clapps Finest Shoes
.Made All the new models,
$10.00, $11.00 and $12.00.

Special Shoes tor Men,

Sale Price $2.98

Boys' Suits
$2.98 to $12.50

The Boys' Store

Fine Gloves for men are scarce.
W have them silk lined and with-

out. Kids and Mochas. Prices
$1.85 to $4.00. Lamb lined Auto
Mitts and Gloves, special $5 00

Highest Grades.
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Fur-Line-d Overcoats
A large assortment of the various
style Fur Collars and Body Fur
Lined Meltons and Kersey Tops.
Price $25, $30. $35, $50 and $75
Also some Seal Skin Lined Coats

Men's Shoe Special $8.50 English
Special $6.00. Also $5.00 Special

Extra Special
Just received 75 Young Men's
Trench Overcoats Specially
Priced $18, $20 and $22.50

ALLIANCE, NEB.

The Men's and Boys' Store--If It's New The Famous Has

mammoth buying power
your face

conditions.
The Famous

first.
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Boys' Union Suits Heavy Fleece Lined
All Sizes, 69c

Extra Special Union Suit Value,
fifty dozen Men's Ecru, heavy
weight, $1.25.

Wilson Bros. Wool Mixed Rib,
$2.50. Some garment at this
price.

Munsing Unions

$1.50 to $5.00

Special Fleeces at
$1.50 and $2.00

Big Variety

Sweaters and Sweater Coats as
made by Spalding & Bradley, the
world's standard $2.50 to
$11.00.
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